
Cost-Sharing Ratio of Social Welfare Facility’s Placement Expenses (for Operation and Assistance)
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1. For fatherless family daily living support facilities, maternity homes and day-care centers for children, existing measures (administrative measures) were  
changed into implementation of fatherless family protection, implementation of maternity homes, and implementation of day-care centers for children (service  
agreement relationship based on public law) pursuant to the partial revision of the Child  

2. This includes the chiefs of towns and village which have welfare o 
addition and other costs is the town or the village and the cost sharing ratio remains the same as the ot cities. 
 3. Child welfare facilities including small-scale residential type childrearing facilities (hereinafter referred to as “Family Home”) and child self-sufficiency living support  

    facilities (hereinafter referred to as “Self-Sufficiency Home”, and excluding health centers, maternal and child living support facilities and midwifery homes 
 4    As for welfare facilities for the elderl , subsidy for protection cost of nursing homes for the elderly was abolished and tax revenue sources transferredin F Y  2005.  

 Therefore, all placement expenses have been shouldered by cities, towns and villages (including designated and core cities). 
5.  “Custodial care homes for people with physical disabilities” to the Law for the Welfare of People with Physical Disabilities prior to the revision, along with the 

prosecution of the Services and Supports for Persons with Disabilities Act, became “Social participation support facilities for people with physical disabilities”
　since October 2006
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